COME HAVE SOME FUN IN THE SUN

SCIENCE AND ART EXPEDITION

Kutztown Area Middle School
June 28 - July 1
August 9 - August 12
9am-12pm
The coolest camp in town.
with
Ms. Tuerk, Mrs. Wyland, and Miss. Todero

**WHO:** Incoming 6th grade - Graduating 8th

**WHERE:** Kutztown Middle School

**WHEN:** 6/28-7/1 & 8/9-8/12
9 am - 12pm

**THEMES THAT WILL BE COVERED**

Wonders of Water
Nature & Color
Nature Integration
Wildlife

Register now at:
[https://forms.gle/2ZfKU5Q9PKUATE297](https://forms.gle/2ZfKU5Q9PKUATE297)